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If you are interested in 
Sidney or the surrounding 
district or islands and 
wish information regard­
ing same, drop us a line.
AW-I>
ISIiANBS
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY AND SAANICH GAZETTE OFFICE: THIRD ST., SIDNEY
The Sidney and Islands 
Review thoroughly covers 
the Saanich : Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands. V/o 
specialize in local news.






Feb. 7th to 14th is being observed 
throughout Canada as Father and 
Son Week, an attempt by the 
churches, Y.M.C.A. and Boys’ Work 
Board to foster and create better re­
lations, more intimate friendship 
and more sympathetic understanding 
between our lads and their dads, bo-i 
lieving this to be one of the urgent 
needs of our day. |
The Pathfinders’ Club, the Sidney 
group of the Trail Rangers organ­
ized under the Canadian Standard 
Efficiency Training program for 
boys, under the leadership of Mr. E. 
Hall and with the co-operation of 
Revs. M. W. Lees and T. M. Hughes 
are making a special effort next 
week to have this movement ade­
quately observed for the first time in 
Sidney.'^",\‘','7
On Sunday night, in the United 
Church, there is to be a special 
Father and Son service, to Avhich 
^ y ^ fathcir is invited to come with
; his:v-b v whatever age.- This
in-
;-? ; y:.v;.:: ; teresting :' service; ; the; .pastor will 
speak on. “Lads and Dads.” ; Don’t 
miss it. Ladies also welcome.
On Monday night a grand banquet 
is, to; be :.giyen: in: the basemerit of the 
United Church at 7 o’clock sharp.: It 
is entirely free. To ; this banquet 
every boy between the ages of 10 
and 20, incusive, is invited with his 
dad, if'he has no father available he 
may bfingl p: Substitute. .ITnyitatiohs 
are being sent putpno;boy ^ 
is to be overlooked, if possible, but 
if anvonfeUs. ovprlookprl:,'-y
?>
Keeit interest is being shown in 
the “Old-Time Dancing Class”, held 
each Monday evening in Matthews’ 
Hall. Last Monday eve more lovers 
of the “light fantastic” were in at- 
tendanf-e. Both young and old made 
tlie most of the splendid music, dis­
pensed by Mrs. B. Deacon and Mrs. 
B. McKay; and midniglit came all 
too soon. The lancers were especi­
ally enjoyable, several greenhorns 
benefiting by tlieir elders’ knowledge 
of the more intricate steps. A waltz 
quadrille, two minuets, a Highland 
schottische, our old friend the barn 
dance, the jersey, two-steps and 
waltzes, were thoroughly enjoyed. 
There is room for more enthusiasts! 
Come and forget you have neglected 
your dancing foi' iimpteen years and 







V Special to the Review 
DEEP COVE, Feb. 4.—All is now 
in readiness ’for: the ^and fancy 
dress. dance to be he 1 d' in the Deep 
Coye: Sbeial; club :yHall on ' Friday, 
Feb.-> :5th. { 'Tlip program of • snappy 
jdapee music: is ;in the /capablexhahcls 
qf;;*::Findler’s’ .j three-piece orchestra. 
Prizes will; be awarciecl 'for the best
Pupils ranked in order of 
for January:—-
Division I.
Grade VII. —- Frank Iloldridge, 
Austin Wilson, Henry Rankin, Rob­
ert Homewood; Winifred Thornley, 
Joe Musclow and Gordon Douglas 
equal; Gordon llambley, Thelnia 
Smytli.
Grade VII.—Pat Clanton, Irene 
Thornley, Dulcie Brethour, Hope 
Crichton, Muriel Iloldridge; Winifred 
Taylor and Dora Thornley equal; 
Hugh Wylie, George Wilson, Stanley 
Coward, There.s.sa Thomas.
Promoted to Grade VIL—Horace 
Peck, /Freddie Gilman, Stanhope 
Rowtou, Lim Jhong. ' i
Division il.
Grade yi.—George Wylie, Alden 
Cochran, Lillian Lidgate. Arthur 
Gibbons absent.
: Grade Y, Sr.—rPhilip Brennan, 
Harry Kozuki; Albert Cliff, Paulino 
Clanton," Hattie Barker, Jean
...Speedie.^.’v/ y, '1..':.':
Grade V; Jr. Cpline Cpchran, 
Mavis ; Goddard, j Ulareiice Shade, 
Ernest/ Roberts, ^Bessie J 
Robert; Lane;;; Willian/f;;'^^ ' Al­
berta Critcliley, Maurice Corfield, 
V/illie Jackson, Edgar Gibbons, 
Thomas: Lidgate, Stanley Crossley.
.Ih\r. IV1 pTC ill IPfi n Vi n
merit Long, Frtnl i\Iiisclow, _Wilma Grich- 
lon, Gladys Roberts, Gordon Pratt, 
Vivian Graham, Uarridl Slmde, John 
Segelorba, Rcla Diego. i\!ary Lira 
ami .lack C'oitway not ranked.
Grades III.—Rolicrta Smith, Rob­
ert Jones, Jai'k Gilman, Dorothy 
Prince, Geoi-ge Glitf, Mary Brennan, 
Moral) Rowto!), iMaj’gjirei Gj’itchlcy, 
I’liilil) Bijrluw, Joim S’oeedic, Helen 
Lidgate, Fook Lim, iMilton 'I'liornley, 
l.addio McNaugiit, Ikitsy Crossley.
Grade III. Jr.....-Virginia Walker,
KaYUioiid Byers.
y e i e looked those in 
(Continued on Page Four)
FALLS FROM , 
SKY- INTO 
MUD -PUDDLE
fancy/ d resped;; lady ■ and /jgentlenian,' 
best, sustained character.; lady and 
gentleman; nnost original costume,
Jpy. McKillica  /not'ranked.
Division III 
Grade IV.-—Emily 'I'hornley, Irene [ Riggs
Division IV.
.Senior Gr;i(le II.—Elaine McKay, 
.A-rthur .Neeves, (.;\yen Hollands; Vic- 
torine Clanton and Mary Jackson 
equal; Albert Barkor, Bennie Sniith, 
Gertrude Mai-janovich.
Junior Grade II. Jtnie I\lcKilli- 
can, Eric Graham, Mary Prat, Mona 
Cowell, G Raymond Conway,;/. Edna 
Jlpldridge. 'U ' 'c
, .. Senior Gimde I.—May Kozuki, Ed­
gar Jackson, AValter, Wiispn;/ Mary 
Taylor and Grace/ King equal; Bea­
trice' /Lidgate.;:'-:' "fo
.Thtermodiate /: Grade , /E -—; / Ernest
S\)ecial lo the Review 
JUJLFORD HARBOR, Feb. 4. — 
Owing to tlie inild spring weatlicr 
)uaiiy wild ilowors are out at Ful- 
ioi’d, Among.st those at “Dromore” 
iire pussy-willow, salmonberry, hazel 
imts, dandelions, buLtoroips and 
ort'Inii'd grass, wliile tl)ere jire (|iiite 
a viiriety of g.D'den. flowors out as 
well.Huy most tor wai'd being jtansios 
{tlu'se Ittive been llowcidng ever 
Since htsL spring) and violets, pri)u- 
ro.scs. primula, licath, crocuses, i^v^illa 
sil/H-rica, snowdrops and snowilakes, 
cobs and filberts, campanula and lo­
belia. The roses, daffodils and sca­
bious are not far behind, having 
large buds and the gorse has been in 
full bloom all winter. Doubtless 
many oliu;r people arc also finding 
surprises in tlieir gardens.
STANDING
:/Ladies to tlie number lof 18 were 
entertained- last Friday evening;; at 
the//Imiiie Vpf; Shade, yFifth/- Stij
The following is tlte rankiiig of , ',/ . / 
the pupils -.of the Nortli Saatiich^ 
school, in order of merit, for :tlic ; / 't//:/ 
month of January:—-
Division 1.
Grade, VIII. -— Adelaide ’I'or/npr,
Annie Boslicr, Kathleen GlJirke, /: yy 
Kathlepn Lowe. Unranketi-—K.itii-
lecn'-'-Yotmg.- .y, //-'''y'ySjy
(irades IX. and X. not i-anlceii.
Division 11.
(Irade Vn.---Nesla Carter, Cath­
erine Hay ward, Annie Ohren, Rit;i 
Iloare, Sylvia Gnrton, Frank Nunn,
Ronald itiarshall. Not ranked-—Betty 
Gibson, Lillian: Tuttc. -y :j; :- ./y ;;;y:. yj'-;/-
GradeA’L—-Horace Straight, V/es- 
ley Jones, Joan Stirling, I'om Gnr­
ton, Julia Erdelyan, Cliff’ord Hill,
Grace iMar.shall, I’eter Ricketts.
Cirades V. and IV. not ranked.
Grade III.—-Maurice Connor, Fred /y 
Clarke, Sidney Beswick. ] ^
' Charles, Frank and Leslie Gil.'son 
not: faiikod.
/ Grade II.—Doris Norhury, Betty 
Thomas, Lewis Dawes, Priscilla " - 
Towers, Elizabeth Clarke, Georgette
/ RearHnu'; Willi-iin
Olsbh,; Bpden'y Storey, ;;Look; Lim,
Bettyi/Bpoth; : JocyHeterSony Phyllis 
Booth, James Speedie.
; y,/;Junicv:i’yGradc;;I.----T'lioresff yM:irjaiiy 
;byich,. Jpe;:Thpihtis,y Mario //Crossley; 
;At\vppciy;;Gochra'nvy .Stpphen:3Jack'sphy 
/ G era 1 d;' Gla h to n .j/Hweri //Kiiigy iTcymni y 
, ,-,Marjorio Lc Vaclc, Shew Lim.-
iady: and gentleman; ^nd best comic 
costume, lady and gentleman. Cos- 
advertising any * particulaitumes tisi  , ' ti l r 





layer in Milton 
Sills’ next starring picture,“The Un­
guarded Hour,” covered with mud 
from head to toe, landed on the 
grounds of a beautiful residence in 
YL", ''Itiilv. ............................................................
/theycompefcitipriy
This dance, as well as all other ac­
tivities of the club, are for members 
and invited guests. If you have not 
been invited and wish: to/come,/ con- 
■suli any member for an invitation;
MeihbersyPf; SffinPyySpcialyGlUbyhnd 
nnninii Social Glub ai’c sped-
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
A nyinlei-esting contest; of ./15,/minutes
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 





Following Miss Kenyon was an 
equally mud-bespattered, bewildered 
Vivia Ogden, popular screen come­
dienne, who plays a maid in this pic- 
. ture. Thus, falling out of an aero­
plane, does the comely Mi.ss Kenyon 
and her maid make an entry into the 
austere Italian desidenco and cold 
heart of the conservative Andrea
, O'Arona, portrayed by the versatile 
Milton/Siiisi';;y;,''/ ./;/;y;;-;:;// ^
J
This serves as but one of theDniiny 
delightful comedy situatiojis in First 
Nntional’.s “The Unguarded Hour,” 
which Manager Halsoth will pro,sent 
at; the Auditorium Theatre, .Sidjiby, 
on Friday and Saturday nights thi.s 
week. The I'lisfl Nntimml shows jViii 
on by Mr.Halaetli nre drawing larive 




The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Jackson, Queen’s Ave., on Wed­
nesday afternoon,’ Feb. lOtli.
W'ill he as follows: Holy Trinity, 11
duratipn. -wasylield,-;/when/ each Jddy 
had a :slipypf;;;papeE-yutii'. 17 Humbers 
on representing the 17 names of 
;t!ipsc;//prespnt;/:(yery;/nffich;, in ' jlis- 
/guise) :’ahd /the; pneygetting/jthe ymbst. 
figured: out received a, prize, / which 
went to Illrs. Knight. A few games 
of 500 were then played at four 
tables, .'uid the prizes were awarded 
to H’o-p. Ramsay and iss Christie, the 
consolation going to Mrs. McNeil. A 
delightful supper was then served by 
i\Irs. Shade., assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. Jackson, and hc’* 
stb;Thbge|/presei)t3vy(
Lemiartz,y Edith / di gs};/ ' illiam 
Dawes, Iris Readings, Kenneth 
rutte, Ian IV'Wilson, Jennie Nicho-
Grade I.A.—Joan Thomas,-lilyrtle
Ileal, Minnie LaL- ' 
Marshall, Geraldine 
rton. Leslie IIc-il.
Ex-Service Men of North Saanich 
and the Gulf Islands! Don’t forget 
the second; annual; dinner; ^Thursday, 
Feb. llth, in Borquist Hall, at 8 p.m.
":4 +
The Girls’ branch of the St. An-' 
drewls and Holy 'friniLy Women’s 
.Auxiliary will imld their next meet­
ing at; Matthews’ Hall;; on / .Thursday 
evening, Feb. lltli, at 8 o’clock. A 
full attendance is i-oquested as im- 
noftaii t /i-iiisinoKR . is /to :lie;/trhi-iKn'et:e(L/p rtaii /bu i ess i . t //b  transact d.'
: S p e c i a 1:'t o ; til e R e V i e w 
GANGES, Feb. 4. — The annual 
niepting /of/ihc j Shlt/; Sp^
Creamery was held on Thursday, 
Jari; 28; .The proamery has; had; a 
succossfulv year and’ yapproeiatd ; the 
splendid support they liavo rbeoived 
from their' patrons. A; six percent 
dividend was paid to the share­
holders. The output of the Salt 
Spring Island Croamory butter ff ' 
1025 was 1 JO,100 lbs. The average 
market price was 45.02c per iiound, 
Cream is received from all of . the 
Gulf Islands, North Pender, ."ijouth
/After the recent dance; held/ by/the 
Board ; Of/ Trade} some;/ dish6s /were 
lefty.by/ythe;';ladics:, wllo;:,;dpllatedyre-’ 
froshmants. Two plates are now at 
the Sidney Pharmacy, where the 
owners /may/ obtain same.
tr; Owing; tp; the - hnll;/being engaged/ 
for a:daric6; on; tile hight set; for their, 
regular mooting} /the'/ Saanich/}Fur 
ParmersA Associatioh w’ill meet / oh 
Tuesday, the 0th inst., at; 8, p.m,, in i 
the AgriculturalHall, Snanichtnii
y;/;/,Tli6 nipetihgipf; Lhp;,/Syh6d:; wili;‘ be 
!i e 111 next; \V e ck / i 11 - th 6 / hi eiii Ori a 1 /Tla 11} 
Victoria, commencing with a cele­
bration- of. .Lhe.; .Holy V Cominunion’; .at 
/d.MO a.111. on Wednesday. The dolc- 
galos from this parish arc General 
Gwynne, O.M.Ci; IMr. (i, F. Pownall, 




Futlo, John Gu , Hea
Grade l.B.—hlargarct Dawes and 
Xathleen Hoare equal, Charles Sans- 
jury, Toemi Yanai, Irene Tutte, 
Mary Ricketts.
®o
er niece. Miss 
weretEMesdames
J;helc6b'!Vf5//AjT6sfbj\Vhi/i;i Ramsay}' 
hlcNeil, J. T. Taylor, Knight, War- 
render, G. A. Cochran, hlounce, Le 
Vack, McKay, Shade and McIntyre, 
and the Misses Christie, Iloulds- 





On Saturday evening the usual 
merry cro’.vd of card players and 
lancers invaded the Old School 
.House, when the North Saanich 
Social Glub. held its regular weekly 
social evening. There were fifteen 




I’ciuk'i', .Ma.viu; Lsland, SaUirim ami
The West-End Concert |,iarly, wliu 
wore to vksit .Sidney on/Fell. IGtIi, 
under the auspices of the Si:. Eliza- 
heth Altar Society, have postiioned 
their visit to a later date owing to 
oiher functions taking place on that
'.//;;:Tlie /next; i/neetingkif; iH6?:Bbardb6f 
Trade takes placo;/'J'ues(iay}:l’'eb.;;dtiiv 
in the Wesley Ilall, ai: 8 (I'clock 
uliai’p. ,;Members are reminded' that 
til is \vi 11 1.1 o; 111 e 1J t:h n n li ua 1 ni tieti iig. 
Election, of officers ijiitl niiiiua! re- 
,]iort/ will lie liie cliicf luuiiness. 
full lit.tundanee of: iricitibc,rs is
.Special lo the Review 
Dl'lEP COVE, Feh. 4—-The North- 
West Saanich Liberal-Conservative 
Assoeiatiou held a mooting in the 





Galianio, Officer.^ electetl for 1 !i2(> 
were; Godff'ry;Scott, iireHident; Wni. 
\Iouat, treasurer I'/ secret/iiry, ; A.’ W. 
Driikc t tllreetPrs t T/“ F.' S])eed,' H, 
AVaiter' iLv;C; Haing,/NaW}'-.\V/llHpn11. 
;.iiuckie.'::',;:;,::/;V-;
.might.
(Sjieciftl lo ihb Reviovv
Special to tlio Review
FUI.FORl) HARliOR, Felt. 4.
The Fulford Ilaal-.ethall Club are 
having a dance in Hie k'nlford Uall 
on Saturday, Feh, (Hh, ami two 
hankolhall inatdien will take place 
one lad ween (he James Iidami and 
Fnlford ladies’ teamit and (he otlu-r 
• between the local ainl vi.sitlng meii’a
'/:'/.'/vi/ good crowd is
./VTicket.!!; fpr,/ the Dtnirii<H,,tlhiaer;.;oi;;j.'i}|,,j./\f,,^a |.y'(;|a.;K}of tho/ lJiille 
,th'e ;}Sitln'ey‘M'l9nrd ;,',or .''rra(le,;'}'wh'i('li}[t,, ,''';} } , ^'..'ciHirc'lr-b}}};}’.1;;^ 
will . tiiktv:,phiee.:Feh,/,J d11iyln thi: Sid- ' rd'‘ie:ie/Ee,Pi/r (hi/H ufi /.iiiuii
Ji<.!y,'!lotel,/:at‘e:,.rioQ /rea'fly/aiifF'ijiUKktf / ■ ■"
jiecured tfropt / Mr./z/A.vB,: Warremh;)',
Hiw secretary <u'/(uiy aHuaher'of (.he
Board;:.:/, v..//'.;'
Wirh/io/hcl p.;yd(i; in :yoi,ir' neatcH,; 
A;-/plc!ir!i-iai;;Hi'u,ti',.t.p;,find, /ikt'//.:;
for,/;:,tllp
for the enBuing yoitr, Avliich Avore as :foiiowB':—~:;;; './;//'"/w ;;//;■
Honorary preaidciitH, Hon. Artliur 
MeiglVen}'/non. ’Jl}:'!!;/Po 
M.IhP; ; Honorary vicc-prenidont, 
Uol. C.;\V. PeckpY.C,; M.P.P. Prenl- 
Jioit, AH, H, ramrillc Layard, Vice 
presiiient, Mr, F. K. /Hcrchihor. Soc- 
rctary-l rcasurer, Mr. Alan;/: (jalvert.
f ,.,"l•i'/^• ('.oviir H (f'c • M’v". Dnmvillo
l.ayard, Mrft.MenrcB, Col, Bolson, 
.Mr, Roclifurl, Mr. E. S. Wise. 
,At':,the;,;cori6lnfdon;/t'f/;l}hlB; IniahieBa,
(.iplcrt'l'eck:. addressed./ / iho::/.mooting,
,giy/i'iii:',lti';;iaiinnh6!/h'f:/!tlui/',;'iQjrlm 'tlie
iici’Hinii,
awarded to Miss Irtmc Moses and 
Mr, Richardson. After supper the 
floor was cleared for dancing, which 
was kept up until midnight to the . 
merry strains of the N.S.S.C, orchc.s-
The club was glad to welcome 
Mr. McIntyre, the inventor of the 
McIntyre Checker Board, who came 
to instruct pur wise ones on “How to 
do the other follow.” Now the wise 
ones think they know, do they?
Don't forgot the informal coticejM, 
mid jnock trial /whicli is to he givem 
in the: clubi rooniH on Tiieiiday, Fob. 
2;inl. The Crown Counsel is collect­
ing all kinds of evidence againsi, the 
pri.soner, vdio is doiiperalely,11001',....... ..........................................
Irylngh to find wItiK'sso.t for' his tle- 
feiico. \yhat will bo tlie roBult Como; 
aiitl /see.
^M’0,.;h!»'vp/, ii',.C.(,),li(:,CI/H;./W/0/;jp(.nid;/,'>,





The Soinrium committeo have 
everything arranged for the big 
dant'p in tiid of: (,1m Siffai'jtiliij bnihlt 
///;/ / ing / fund, "which/; ib , being ; given/ in 
: / / BorquiHt ilall;on Monday nighi;. Fob*
;};; /1 hth, : IUuiFh i threa-plece : orchesi ra 
has h(>en enj'faiced} and h giiiid liinp;l» 
mmured,, SupiivJ,,. ■ ,vyd,h,.:.im, ,„,,,po.t,vpd.






Ml', find Alra.' J,' ;Siiaw celehriHed I.Vip' 
event by enterialhing a I'tiw of (heir 
friends. ;:to ■ ii very' /-enjoyalde social 
jvehlng'. ,'Jolly ■/; cnril ;. gtinu's were 
playeii ' after': which 'a deVicimiit Hnp* 
./lev .AVa'i*,.served.; Thoso'dnvited /;\v;erp 
■M)'./,fvnd;:'Mrf'i},,'JftekR,oii,;.I\I'»Y:1I,./Price}' 
'Misiv'Evelyn Jackson, Mr. and .Mrs, 
J.jKhton, Mr,, ,W. ,Bte'w;arQ, Mr, C. 
Iiu'liMon.Mr. R. Price ; uinr Major 
'Di'iifrimorid./}., ,}=-/ .},= ,;./ ,}}.,/;!
//‘/'Al'r,;, jutti :';;m rrt}.;5iin'w;/ViiWe
Hm lidiind', for about, I i'l
lUrhig' Hi« timP'Mr .ghfiO'
1,,/ ii/:. ,,i:.A,t''/ijonnY-hcaF/J'llHR p'/diHi*.;,
/Mrn.:,A,,'Rankiit/i,ti;;r' ,
QiV ii)ui(i(ifieiiilron; liiiMiuiit.
ney Hakcty window, lOiicb who 'pp,. 'ao oil agree





'//Arbc3';'pniht'lmr,'>a'(.:;': H'lg"' '/A,n'gBriuiA;,Mdfilo''ah'ffiiYriiiixA'iiiili'e'yp/d^/svIgb 
Cbui'cheS; next; ,Hwnday will .’bp/ (be aBuI c'uiuiviibifig /for, h liltle. wliilo// 
LortI liiidiop of the, IdoccfH',:Bei'vicvr. A,l,,,iuiy, r.ito 1,",
If It lifO. iouv ('.vmpaHiy
'MH1 jii p/.; 11'6 i vin/1 gri' p,;,'w111;,'1 n til t, I/',;, .y o/i/i:/f/p) i 1 e












WHITE’COON NOW j 
OWNED BY MR. HIGGS!
11
Spe'clnl,;, to} tbe.,'Rc,vlo'w/,/'/,;
„„ GAIdAMO, ,Feb.: L, ,Mr.
11 Iggs,Of the llnv'on TOr tuid Feather 
,Farm,.}hi ikjw tlie lu'ohd,: pwimr , of.Ap;
//Special,: Ip ./ihp//Rey.iHV'A 
PA'I'BICIA , BAY',} .!Ob.';}t. , ,'
Haoipii ev'',“ eol ra;0‘, clone lo t hi.
Mr
cioiglit/’fira ahoiit-/ r,;oh‘leck' lart/
airn,
uiebi
A 'jini8rpie'rml6.A.'ilnirice',/- wliiclr/ 
.Avilliout doui:it,j.':prpy,(<,jV;:yory: iippulni' 
dvPnt};fiu'A'pi«'o'))bA}'<.<f//'Siiinby;''h'n,i1//dlS", 
H'ic(/,'.})iit'/■.'Well;,;;aa/zfUttaiders;/ wilb.;,b'e 
u'ivpii ).’y (1)'' “.Elc)*nji1,;'rwh,"' Messrs, 
'l(ili^-;'}^^rl,^dy;}/liud 'r rely’’}; }B'm
tlavever..p(;ipulai',::Fly!ng'i:,Line''dr!vera, 
hi /Bci/qriiat I lai1,:,fm .Friday', evening 
'ii,eKt:.,wei5k}' Feh;'/ 12th;'.'./} Ozar(Fa;,,or» 
chestrft/'haK}/ 1,ienn:;'Ki'!Cirred ‘ and A': (.he 
,haii'i6A'!iponi{fi,' ,rpi' ,;i,i(wlf,/./5h; 'igcit;’'your 
coW.unieA'cady/herere' hVlday of next 
,V(i"ck,.,,'<ind. come .,,ai,e,»g ,an<l. scp.,whi'»t
Iho ' oHii'i' fellow IpokH like. 'I’rizes 
ivill Aim; liwnrded Afnr
■:'KP/./Cb„..........................................................
Cove .Social Club held I heir iruial 
weekly eard parly In (he clnh hall on 
IniiihiiA tivenin«/r.// Thru'e Avas a aretd'k1oM'(lny.' ’ l 'g;''/'ThrTe'Heis/'a;}go('t'(|> 
iittendanco <if entlnuJastJc card play- 
who Indulged in firogresMive 500ers
ti,t..dl;K/:tiiblc»',A}},Th,p'Alh'(lien}A,flr»(;};jE 
was )iresentf.'d lo Mrs, McLean, and ■
(he Gendvmvn'a to Mr, Low Ilorlh.
After (he cards, aupper w)is Horv-
‘(i'd;hy'.,MrB.‘ Cjlycr.t,,,ahd,/,Mf«}/';M6aroi3},;:}}}:,
yeiil'1,1'tii/id I believeiFid' let (.h'tV'only' 'd'li'e "in} Bri'l.},'}'('iiidiigh the' i|ni'ck}wiV)‘k''},if}lV!j'’(,.
'■ 'liWn''''dorie . ifth".'f%'dnmVda. '■'■'■'Gnliario ‘ .JHiy. I'tirnt./‘■|a;,!„..h ''i,e"Hi.i/,"'D'.'i}:/.id:,;/.i;;A',..';A'i'ir/;,tpiei(./t>:'
l,H.,iii.t cestU'inea,,::; 
n
I ' walked ‘thirteen rnilek yeis-
//nh'6b‘';;tb\vard!i;','for\v.a'i'di(igAilm}';aprirl-.j’nllltongb/'::,in",;itft;./infnncy,/,;i,:hA.i.iib''e('idy"|}i'Hi'rH;:','Wc'ru/'iidvtht}d' (.if.Abiv/tii'fiiiiiion; had
ng /activilioie at Fulford, riuch oh do, jj'W'ell kh0\vn,,,:aad, ;P:C ono of (ho Jlret.j/wtpe/ on .!lie//ciH.i,.hvhoed!iilclyi
;;.;,/L'lfftj;
.//'fhm i'
nailag/, tbe;/ad-e/'Tor.;.tbe ..biaI1.';.aad}. pro"'/,;.on;;;A.ho







I'l . i 'I'H .♦ fpV-’ r.tJllliH. l/t .J
;bl)o :'a; .I'hektd./'briga':fe,/drent'ia''d/:tb*' j kb idly / /j 
, /}. ,'/',■; '■,;1; ',}.'i:ind, location.'(uiddea,V; for/fox' nv'iiilng,,j Inna, :,'tlir lot! f.ditt'i,a;;idhiMii't:,ii biiiil1oiis^}|;|<d'am!fl.:,.,'ii
lvor‘"gbadh(;'f;t; /;/ ;■ A
/Yea.;;,//..: /I..',•
JOLLY'WRTY' 
AT THE HOME 
OF MR. HOREL
A'AA'i




,Spi»i(>5«l In the Ravlaw
J’UTd'()Hl)ll1AilB()U. I'-eb, 1. .....
Mr. and Mr.'.. J, llorol gave n nmat, 
ileligldfiil piii'ly (o ,1 number of 
frlend«'’'eh' ’Frlda'i',.’jra/iiA'.Sfft'b.'': "■Whllo.;*'//'' 
r6d!6:}t;iti/i,s!,e/ ';yhfy;'belntr;/d«;|6y6d}!6hD'lii'/A}i| 
|v.ere playHl, A vary nico aniipcr 
I ended (lie plenf.aiit evening. Amoiui.tt 
i'i,.o,j) MUr, ud»oi ,J,o> lieil, ;;'a oi
llto Sidney and. Mallet, Mr, J. Cairns, Mr. and Mr#..
A. J. Eaton and otbi'JH,
/A'
If ,, ■l"'-A,i;}/\r:}': , l' 1 i n V !
i>AGE TWO SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE
Thursday, February 4, 1926.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
AND SAANICH GAZETTE ^
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre,
Publisher.
' Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27. .
SOME MORE
£6
I Balance Tour 
Ladies chain
The Quadrille
The Quadrilles are danced by go-
""“Tss^mT every Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, at Sidney, ing through certain movements
™ i ''F«nowSrie" ZLStates, stl 1C y^^ <■ ^ • ,,„of Lp in Review office ■ for a few plain Quadrilles, together
Copy for display ?SdsSwith a table showing the number of
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified aclveitisemenrs, caius, ^^
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than
: Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, V'ANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C,, FEBRUARY 4, 1926.
V/HEN YOUR TIME COMES
' —” or their equivalent in time,
which sliould be used in the move­
ment. The Set may be formed with 
four or eight couples.
Quadrille No. 1
Fir.^t Figure Steps
Address partners and corners.... IG
, I First four right and left ............. 10
® ......................... Sr: : t: F life r and death are full of; queer twists Tint! grim j Balance lour
iokes, yetAve find people who will not tyalk under a ladder, sit|Turn partners .. . 
at the tuble,when thirteen are present, or start on a Journey on A,adie,s xdmjn,^^ 
r Friday. Those Avhose, lives are made miserable by a constant
fear of accident or violent death should draw comfort from the 
many items appearing in the papers illustrating the appapnt 
truth of fatalism. The soldiers in the late war had an idea 
that unless a bullet is made for you it tyill never kiU you, and if 




First four forward aiid back ....
Cro.ss over four .............—..........
Ghasse to right and left ..............
Gross back and sides separate....
8
IG
’ ■ . ■ people who firmly believe that you die when your time comes Forward all and back .......
and not before. Of course this belief is not shared by doctors 
and the manufaeiurers of rubber overshoes.
Nevertheless, we all know of strange twists of fate that
strengthen the faith of the fatalist. HereFare a few that may 
be of interest:—
A man in Vancouver was blotvn through a wall and w'as 
not injured in the least: a girl in Indiana, brushing her teeth, 
made a tiny cut in her gumAvith a bristle of .a toothbrush ana 
bled to death. : A.raan in M femarked,“I never felt
KaffoT in ni\r life ’’ tirirl Hi'A-nbpfl flpnfi ! n wvnrnari in RrooklvUbetter y ,” and dropped dead; a om n B lyn 
V A +• A1 1 At X n c XX+'rWQ n X r* V»171 cy ITl roll 6 cl into ctfell unconscious before an approaching ;ti-ain, 
depression betwmen the ties and wms not scratched. A man: in 
a iSouthern city was eating beefsteak quietly in a restaurant, a 
piece of steak lodged in his vdndpipe and he choked to death. 
A man who was numbered among the few saved from the 
Titanic disaster lost his life by drowning in a small pond where 
■ ■ the w’ater was only a few feet deep.
J ust befpreThb-Shenfmdbah-leftFpndtsTadakflight'twVO men
The flip of the coin i
A nnp-vpnv-nTd:
Turn partner to place.
Repeat with sides.
Third Figure
First four lead to the right S'
Ghasse out and half round 8
Forward all ......S
Turn to places ..................................... 8
All join hands, forvvard: twice.... 16 
. Repeat with sjdes. ,
,;.l:lF.yyourth':Figure:
First couple lead To; the right:-..::: 8^ 
Four :Fands round: F 8
Right and left with next .....A.... IG 
Ladies chain F%yith-the next IG.
Alb balance and turn 16
V Repeat with skies.
Quadrille No. 2 
First Figure
:Addres^F partners and 'yorners.1F6
First four right and left ................ 16
Balance four ........................................... IG
Half promenade -............................. IG
dog and was unhurt.
And so we might go on for columns telling of hair-breadth 
escapes and unexpected deaths. You have known many such 
■ incidents in your own experiences. At least such queer twists
Repeat with sides.
Second Figure *
Quadrille No. 3 
First Figure
Address partners and corners .. 16 
First four right and left ......... . 16
......F..16
16
I Half promenade 16
Sides the same.
Second Figure
First couple lead to the right
and balance ..........................  8
Turn four hands .........  8
Gent takes two ladies and bal­
ance to next, and turn five
hands .....................   16
Take three ladies and balance to
next and turn six hands...........  16
All join hands and circle to the
right ...... 16
Repeat for each couple.
Third Figure
First couple balance tc right . .. 8
Change partiior.s and turn....... 8
Balance to iiext, change and
turn ............... :..................... 16
Balaheti to next, change and
turn ............................... F.................16
Ladies grand chain .................... 16
Repeat for each couple. :, .
Quadrille No. 4 
First Figure
Address partner.s and corners ..16 
First four right and left 16





First four forward to centre .... 8
Ghasse by couples -to right be­
tween side fours’in a star .... 8
Join right hands, circle in a star S | 
Circle back: wfith left hands 8
First four chas.se to the left to 
- centre :F,.:.......F:..:......- 8
Toin hands ;and , circle-to place .. 8 :
All balance and turn corners :... 16 
: F- Sides The 'sameV.; ;,F :
: Third Figure
Ladies’-'grahdbchain Jialf round:. FF?: 
Half: prbmenadb ::Fwitnk opposite: F" 
geiit ■:"..-,...FF.:::'..F-^-F.F',:FA:.;.:..:vj...V..: F8.'F 
Hrand^;cbaih:Fagaih:;:--.::.:;:i.L..:.:A fSF ; 
FPromehaFde' 'to FplaceLFF-F-F.::;--^::!:- L' ?::■ 
; Fbrin F grahFd Fsquare.
Fourth Figure
First Tour :FtbFF the :right:...: SjF 
:Yil:Fchasse:'and ,form; intoTinesxH F::? -:
THY- HICKLING
For new and SECOND-HAND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
VIOLIN OUTFITS a specialty.
STRINCr MUSIC STAND CASES AND ACCEiSSORIES.
7. 1 Vhoiie 1748 VICTORIA, R.C.741 I’aiuloi'ii Ave. i .loiie
VVt:VVVVW»^^'VVt/'VVVV»-VVV' V»:V»/V».Vv. ■?
J. F. SIIISTER
Opposite Post OfficeOpposite Bank BEACON AVE.
FEBRUARY SPECIALS
Excellent values in Flannelettes - White, 
and Blue—-offered at, per yard ............................25c






Hours: 9 to 6. Evenings by appointment Rhone 3. .A"."':
VVV»'VVVS/V»’!»VVVVVVVV<:.VV^"<k'fc"i/V'V'«<-fcV^'VVV^-VV^'..
■p
FOR A FULL LINE OF—
HAY, GRAIN and FEEDS
including special balanced rations for farm 
stock, poultry and rabbits, phone 52. Have 
it delivered to your feed room or call at
First lady'balance to right, gent
to left, turn ..................................... 1C
Balance four to next ..................... 10
Pass each other and balance to
CO ®
VlCTORl.-t-NANAlMO-WELLlNGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and
3.4 0 p.m. daily.
VlCTpKlA-COURTEN.AY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.: .'F;::: f.F
VlCTORlA-PbKTF ALBBRNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays,
'Fq'hursdaysF:'ahd ' Saturdays.F''';; '■''F:;''''i FFF’-'F--'" F
VlCTORlA-l.x\KE COWICHA.N—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on,Wednes-
XV----'''-davs'Hnd''Salurdaysv t-F;-'--:xv j:::;-',xx ;.:-F
■F"■’..... ■'Ij.'D.:-CHEitiam,'f: '--f'.F'Fff-"-:






thirri and turn .......................... lo
Allemande left ........... ;..................... 16
Four times.
;" A , .. Third figure F , _
First forward and ladies cross
lalf right and left into- lines.... 8 F
Talf- right and left across'.......... 8 j
xJalf ladies chain in line ............... 8 ■
Talf ladies chain across ............... '-8
forward and hack in lino ............ 8
■Forward -and turn partner to
Sides repeat.
(To be continued next week.)
’■<5 »'© o'.©.®..®'® ® \9&9 0 dO e O 6
' S'"'
FRlbAVAND:’SAtURDAYFNIGHTS:iAT:8:
MILTON SILLS a.nd DORIS KENYON
HF:iikil
SOUR GREAMTFUDGEF
in setting prices,'both for what they buy and what they sell, promcnaac ope .............
they will continue to lose money at both ends of the game. 1 Tialance all and turn .. .............
Why is it that a handful of poulti-ymen will destroy them- Repeat once, or Lmr nnes. 
selves sooner than co-operate, when a half dozen copper mag- <our i Mvure v v
nates in different parts of the FAvprIdFcan actun vum
Moisten two cupfuls brown sugar' 
-■11 and add one cupful com! 
cld ta' pin ch: Fofsalt-- andv b o Hi 
stage is -reached, i
and promenade to place .......... 1 6 Qool and begin lo beat, beating until
..........” —' '^uru ........................ IG ! it begins to look creamy. Add one
f four times. 1 cup nut meats and pour out on to a',
Fourth Figure ; g.*-oasod pan. Mark into square.-j oe-'
First four ight and left: and side v . -vlfore R imrSnYVR:.: ::
four right and loft, same time 16 ,
Jirst four balance four, side !
ADMISSION—Adults, 30c; Children, 15c
the practice will probably dwindle on for some time but the 
day of co-operative buying and selling is already here.—Farm 
and Home.
In making your dates for the near future don’tF'bveflook 
Ibo (L.snrin i >1 nifl of i b A a ni lira f nh fl: ■ Tt. is for fthe dance in aid f the Solarium;fuhd. : It is for a mighty gobd 
cau.se and you will l\iel better after having supported it. Noth
ubAnld lirino’ nioro bjnvnirto.us fo fhn bo.'irf Of .0 rrorif'rnti!
THEN’ PERHAPS NOT
xFfouikFF-:jadiesF'FFchain''::at:’^^^ ‘ |
time ................  16 First:"]LI IH vl t •••• - *•*!',,* ■ * :;16v
FfG
FF Fir ; “r,heaT:Fthat;VourFnc!Wv:salesr
Fin ’ i s a:: b e a i’ f o r wor k, 11: F
F'ci, «i ft is ® c «'• « o'o'ft ft o' ft »'« e e. ® « • i
Ladies balahcoF;to:fight,v;turn:;.:.. 16 : j:ma '’i FFbenr l ,-', - :
Balance to next, all turn part- } Second; “Well, you might .say ho
ners .....................................................  IG Ms partly so; but I understand that a Ya
FF . Side four the same. ’ boar only sleeps all winter.”j
J'' ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ '
ing shoul bri g m re happiness t t e heart of a generou.s 
licr.son than heliiing' to nuike life more pleasant for crippled
chridron. Dlonday, February 15th, is the. date of the dance.
Mr. Uoader, have you any property in this district that 
you Yvish to pavt tvith? Wo have enquiries quite often as to i 
irticts of land in thi.s area. If yoipwill let us have particulavsj 
lio.ssilffy wo can luit ybii In touch with a buyer. Our aim is to 1 
Fv:^:: v: V assist 111 tlio development of the famous fSaanicli Beninsula and 
the lieaut-iiul Gulf Islands. What say?
, The girls and boys of North Saanich school arc busy gel- 
ting iiil-u shape. I'tnMiu.'ir checker tournament on tlic Mcintyroi; 
checkerboard, .'I'lie winners will jilny'theFpkthainiioiihsYotFthoi: F 
.Sidney .‘ichuol for the chuinpiou.ship.s, , A little braimexercise isj 
a good tiling once in awhile and makes a break in Urn general, 
run of work, 1
IN
is is an ideal fur-fanning district antiFFshoviUl;|bdeb
,known the worhl nt'er in a few >ears. The climate Is such that 
'the highest ijualiiy of iielt.H are producedi. 'Phe cveniU'S.s oi 
I t.emiM'vature produces (juality furs that willFibb Hal’d tbdieaL^
any imrt, of the world, 'iit-'F':
Ml ‘ -...................ff'!FaFpa'b)*k:uib'bHllbd’T’bi'"'bil'''bi’"gak':in'T'hik''vi'eiiiity'?F''''FWho'
knows but what ga.s or oil lies u few thou.sand feet below? In 
t'alifon'iin the oil boom was .started when a favniehsH^^
while digging a well. A good strikb of bilMiT'gaaFin Ihik region jk
would sure nialU,Vd'.l'»ingS.;mOV.e,'vF'-:v;,:;-:n:M.---v,y,vv y'::-,:,-
Q
N dmT'l ovincc tk Rrhu^K Gdumbu the P.mf of 
Montreal bn.s a complete,Orgiinization, witli liead- 
F-"FF-'-'''kF:'-FFquartcrk'at; -Vancauv(:ri'"spcciany:Ferganizedyto^give:.;::’:';:
...k V.; .’-vF'Fcarcfiil atiebapn''nJid^'p'roiuptFsmacc' to,:Ikuddbg rc-,;.
F : i; ciuircmcnt'- <>' \ cople of thi,'; Provinre.
F' 'There ■arc,T5 hranc,- ■ F ..lie,FBa!ik'prNIaiutval:,Fin:FdujtF,Piw-;'F'-m-'- 
incekdm btlices bcllig locntcd at cveiyFFimportant: centre;, : F
: Behind du.s Provincial GFlrganizaiion arc the re.-iourcrs of a 
natloivwidi' Institution, h.iving .1 combined Cbpiial and Rc' 


















ALL UED CARS :
VltriOUlA
Leave,', 7."i.S Yfite.H Street, 
Uiiiiiiiiioii ILiiel
.. siDNEYv, . F,
Leave,H I'rom Waiting Room,
lleai on .Vveniio
UA,n,.Y ENCEIT SUNDAY 
7 I .'i a ni.. W a .m.. to a m..
11 a.m., fJ noon, I p.m.,
!*, p.m,, I p.m., '1 p.m., (( p.m,,
11.15 p.m., 11.15 p.m;
n tlLY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
« fi to:: l> a.m., D.tlO a.m, 
lo a.m., 1V a.m., I p.m.,










:-H-'aFm.'.F-:'-1<,>F a.m:, -''F 
Fu ■'p.m.vF'F'AF'F 'iiUii..'",: 
':7r pan.,,:',,- H-ip;!!!.,
11.1.5 p.m., 1 (1 p.m.
•'yNOTlUIi!;-.;
On , XmiL ami New 
Year'<:,.|lay; l'arH, t'nn 
On .Sunday: Scltedide
yFF,-,,kksUND,VYF
(1 a.in., 11 a m.,
Fa li.iii.k kU
''■■kkp-inik'F'-'' 'i>':i»'in,-'
Victoria Pliontr. .39d & 4072L Sitlnoy Phone 54
X/l
i.-kYMk-,i k
'j’hi.T .HitlewnllfSF tire butlly in need of F repairs in various 
partsF of townFurid luivo been in poor condition for rnonth:4. Wi|l 
we base to wait until someone breaks a leg beftjvo theroF is 
un.\ lUiiig done to tiiake the walks stifu?
Another cold wave swecinng the prairic.sl Herb Avb have! 
sweet pea.H blooming all the year round, na Sam Roberta can j , 
tcrdif.N. Only utio tlung:lo i't.-»~-nu)re iFiruirie- people will be herb. F,.. 
by next winlei', ■'I 1 ' ^ ^ ^ t , . I ^ i I
Mere teui'i'’ni Hum (‘Ver are expecletl this year. It wonV 
lie lung belke-,. \»i' le'.u tile I'ariiiruu \Oil.?lit.i of the '‘rug'M,”. 
‘"City of Angtdo.t" and ''FMonnt Vernon." !
1 With 11 few more, inills on Salt; Sprlnjk IiFdaiula the bbushk f:
will )to full of mllla."
I d .'i ,„i[^:‘ilTvyLit Ie
P-iAkk i- tklI':' 0; i j k't i Ikti b ... e;:',’
1» . yr,(,'i I'a'i
Ifii': WSSiT:-.:.-t.tffiWfe-S’i':;'
’"ren Million Acres of Wonderland" might Im a good title
[ l»;ki FFt::::'; AFFiF'T bg:'A'! a n bt »'U \T? v4 id a JR h
F,’TotaT'A8scM:'>W<sxccssF'or,;,47,c 
'■JdKAPQl-b^RTSRS'F FOR: BRITISH ;COU3MBlA -F 
Pviuirr Street, Wett, Vancouver
iMWMWWrmMMi
Mk'bk'
Thursday, February 4, 1926. SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE 'Fage thrFb
^ GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Establisliecl 30 years in England 
(■'iiaranteed to Remove S&ale of Any ThicU- 
ne« Prevent Leaks and PiltinR, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 





Auto «& Marine Engine Repairs
battery service
Imperial Oil Co.’s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
When tlie juggernaut drivers are I 
I out.
If you feel much like pacing,
Just remember they’re racing
And you haven’t a chance if 
you’re stout.
It is rumored that parking restric-1 
tions in some of the larger cities; 
are to be extended to front porches. ‘
Go buy a nice Aivver 
And then you won’t shiver
For you’ll bo an ace in the pot— 
Since it’s catch-as-catch can 
With the speeding fan
It is bettor to “get” than be “got.’
Slats'
W OIBNKY BARBER SHOP
0 and POOD ROOM
1
Don’t he afraid of big things—a 
Packard sleer.s easier than a Ford.
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candic.s, Clicwing Gum, Etc.
k.-
Cl-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
klotorist: Wanta ride?
I.ady Hiker: No thanks. I’m walk-j 
ing to reduce.
Motorist; Well, yer lost. This 









cookys and told him to give me one-ji'KSOCr 30Esocrr
half of lluMii flow mcniiy wood I get.
1 sed 1 wood got 1 So she kep me
in. Slie may no rithmetiek but she 
doiit no Jake. j
Thirsday—Staid all nitc at Blia-j 
ter.ses house. But he, is not very 
mannerly. I started to use his tooth­
brush as I fergot mine and he grabs 
it and says he has that for his per­
sonal private use. I dont no why 
ennyhuddy shud be so peticular 
about a toothbrush.
• H ^ 1)^
I O
u
Here’s An Honest to 
Goodness -
(J




DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Wo sure despise 
Tiiat traflic cop. 
Just as we’re there 
He signals, “Slop.’
IN
.S. J. CURRY & SON 
PuncraLHomc
1180 Quadra St., cor Broughton 
Phone 940. Night or Day. 
Licensed Embalmer. Lady in 
Attendance. Modern Methed.s 
at Y'our Command.
V.
TheyTl soon have to build |
J churche.s in the middle of the block, 1 
j snaps Grandpa Gibson. Filling sta-i 
I tions have all the corners. ' ^
j ■ » » „
Bill: So you’ve cured your wife
of the antique craze. How did you j I 
do it? i i
Crank: It was easy. I gave her a 






... ..... . .. 50c
, One and a half Ihs. spare ribs and i D 
1 '■!> lb.5. pork kidneys. Cut ui) spare 
' r!lr.y, ahvay.s 2 ribs together, cut k
Friday- 1 gess ma has beii play-| iioys in 2 pieces, wash well, i)ut j ^ 
ing to mutch Bridge liere of lately 1 pan, add salt, pepper, cut 2 onions j 
and has got her mind kinda twisted | on, 1 ha.y leaf, 2 v.’hole allspice, leti 
U]) out of sliupe. '.I’oday p.i cums| boil slowly* for I'2 to 2 hours until j 
home and lie was a looking kinda 1 kidneys arc done. Then let brown | 
pail in the fasc and lie sed to ma 1 j on both fddes; add water; let boil upj 
am afrade they .’U'e sum tiling J'nng: ajvain and, stir up t tablespoon ilour.j
EverReacly Safety Razor, 
value, .$1.50, and 
Shaving Brush, value, 
$1.25--------
c, I
' in 111 Both Cor 99 Gents
with my stumick. She was a reed-i in bttlc water and stir in gravy and'






" Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m, to 
1 :: p.m.,' Tuesdays,.:. Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
Appointment. ■ Phone 63X.
Still, says , Nat Gray, , the new 
model iliw*er looks suspiciously like 
a flivver.
V-
■ No safety device has yet been in- 
1 vented, says Kelly Sangster, to take 
J I the place of the one just above, the 
''ears.'" A; .. 'k
i ; Hairdressm Shampooing
(" 'Latest imprqyements Andy nipst"




Phone 8 SIDNEY, B C.
Two cents per word Cor the first 
insertion and one cent a word for 
each subsequent insertion. A group 
of figures or telephone number will 
be counted as one word.
' No advertisement accepted for 
less than :25c. .
“About his bier; the : (mourners 
kneel : He was holding his cutie. in­
stead;: of the wlieek’’: £ f
STEW ART MOxNUM HN'I’ A L tVORIvS 
LTD. Write us Cor prices beCore 
/ purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
/ Street, /Victoria. Alex. TSlewart,
m anager.
big her Brid,';e ruler, and slic sed to • s;i!t to ta.stc 
I liim Well talk yurt' Vest <dr and I ; "r’VTrTrrrrrtr 
will so that buttoi! on it and then im; 
buddy wont notiso il. I’a tliddenl no . 
what to think of it. Nceth.cr did Anti 
Emmy and me. But il woodent do; 
no good to say nuthing. j
Satenlay—-I . understand Jane has, 
luk up the Poelery .Fad now. Ij 
sl'iowcd her my report card yesler-; 
day and .vhe lalVed at it bcciiz the; 
avrige was oney sixty 5. Today* I j 
got a j.'onie and, it looks like she rote / 
it. It sod !
Of all the Kids in this here skool j 
You sure give me a pain J
Y"ou liavvent got Invite/ scnce cnulT J 
To come inside out of the rain. .
(Sunday-L-I sot up at ilia radio til 
after ten a clock ionite and went to 
sleep in frunt lof it anil , diddent no 
(nothing more till pa shuk me by the 
shoidor and sed. Cum .on Sunny you 
better l/idt yure /speks/ down/ the ;:rest 





E:<icnding 10 various parts of southwestern 
British Columbia, tiic copper Irnils wliicb 
we call toiephone line.s are ready to can*.v 
long-dislance conversations at. speeds. >‘ang- 
ing from S.OOO to Rifi.ono inilos per/second. 
When speed counts—Long Distance.,
B. C lELEPHONE COMPAffy
'■N
CHINCHILLA RABBITS
_ W'Ci- ,FOR SALE
w''.*15: TUTTE
■r~t^iIocIciiolm,V School Cross Rd.
;:He:;Vl/(think(JV^/gb(t A/'flat (tire. / (;
She: Gimme a chance. The car’s 
„ only'/in" second.
FOR (SALE—Imported Roller Gana- 
( ries, $5.00 pair, including frave)- 
lingf cage. (V Guaranteed singers. 
Commence: breeding Valentine’s 
//(Day. "/ Also young//Angora .Rabbits 
( from our imported buck Wilzonias / 
./T? f ' 0-1 idi, r»lm I'll Oil'■ ’Rflll” .fl V I
MundayW-went to/ a" party*; tonite 1 
and*Ave liacl '/a/ dance arid ./sum/,/icc- 
oreriin / and .cake and .Ect.;//; 1, ast , a 
Blii5tors;(told,(iTiC:(to and after:"'weed 
big, "awk'warcl ///girl/ / to/; / dance// ..beenz 
danced /qnce she /Oiankccl me /and; sed
.......................... - -
.......................... t'HE NATIONAL IWOHWAY..................... ... - a,,.,
On a Superior .Train
a » . t T • *. %n
E.AST T’lT.IK
(SII0RT-(IANB/Al.L STEEL EQUIPMENT HO  LI E | ^
lj»;avo Vancouver 7.4.1 p.m. Direct to |
KAMLOOPS EimONTON SASKATOON |Don’t get conceited. If you’re hit 
by aii automobile or have an opera­
tion a heap more Yolks will Jtppo 
you’ll die than will hope you’ll get
, <5 K A Cross Kd I! * * * FOR SALE—V/hite Wyandotte and
10 m, c 00 || ^^„toist—“I haven’t paid a cent j White Leghorn Cockerels, also 100
............ —— for-repairs on my machine all the Leghorn rullcts and good Leghorn
___ I ten months I have had it.” breeding hens, all over 200 eggs.
' ——-rr=t ^ Lricnd—“So the man who did the
repairs told me.”
WINNU'EG TORONTO OTTAWA I,
siovrn f,''Ai, OUEBEC HALIFAX I
like 'she was about 
about-it.
LAUNCH FOR HIRE
Day or Night 
Pi*ec Giu-age for Youi* Cars 
Live//:right/: oil - C/rbrit of Robertsy/: 
Bay Wharf.
MICHAEL MAR.JANOVIC11
Phone —'------ ' —I-----------!— sriFY—1'
Public
-Shorthand, Typing, Copy 
Work, Etc.
MISS W. H. FATT 
.I'hone 27 Sidney, B.C.
I Native: “Be ye tourists?”
Weary Motorist: “No, dctqinists..
- C.amel: “What’s the dilTcrencc he- 
twcon that girl and a traflic ciossing 
sigh?”
Chesterfield: “Well, Til bitb. 
Camel : '“The( crossing - sign says,
'Ttop.’”''; ((.'"
 
Eggs for hatching, $1.50 per doz. 
Infertile eggs replaced. J. A. 
Stewart, Breed’s Cross Road.
Teusclay’-—I gess ma wont ast pa j 
lo pi.'iy Bridge a tare house enny 1
MONTREAL Q I ?
Wndvsue-acted m tv ns „ - . o.,.! dnn 8
oue-half sore ABe,native Route via Steamer to I ' -necHon. Sailings every tatiniiay _a^ud^ \\ eiinesaay, |,
ADAM BOYD—Pianoforte and sing­
ing studio, 1309 Vales St., Vic­
toria. Phone G937L. ’rerms $0.00 
: / per month. Sidney pupils visited 
Wednesdays. Phone or write for 
appointment.
"■N
( ( INSURANGE---A11 Kinds 
Nothing too/ large or too small, 
Particulars freely given.
( SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone S Beacon Avo.
Many a motorist has I'.ad the 
right of way wlio didn’t live to tell
about’it,"c;/"(’'/((k
<1 they wanted lo play 
and jia’s pare! ne.r seil after a wile. J 
dont suppose you ever seen 'enny 
buddy.play'dummer'than me. .And 
p,a sod he cuddeut remember ;of 
none! They went home erly to.
Woncilay—Kep in tonite on accl 
.,teccher."ast: /m,e(/ if /sheV giye'//Joke;; 12 ■
'lourlst, ami Travel Bureau. lUl Government St., Vicloria
GET YOUR pedigree forms Tor 
/;: your: rabbits/at/,the / Review /Qfiice.;
Only two cents each. Mailed any- 
/ ; wiierc.
ISLANDS REVIEW-IT PAYS.
£(i,;Pcdestri«n'B, Creed ., ,/ 
To he frec /frbm death’s toll,
Don’t go , out' for;;a; stroll ;:
choice; EGGS--^Rhpdo(Rland(Reds, 
V" (;;ooko;;&/ Reid’s(stT{iin,s, ( ii!^
Eggs, carefully: selected White
'-ANGLIC An; LOCAL MEAT MARKET




bur Moiienv :Tstnhli»hmont, 
Motor Equipment ami Largo 
BtnclC of Fuiiornl Supplies on- 
::(:ii,lfie: dH(tb(rondor C'''foi(doh1;if'un' ;
" (/Servlcodday ■or/;tiigl't.’;; ,wiUt: no ; :, 
/ extra"/ cliargoB' ' for / Country
Masquercade and 
Theatrical Gos'tames
pr Wigs for hfiy Chnrnoter
Clarence Dry Cleainrs
LOST—On Breed’fi Gross Road, lie- 
tween AV. A., Stewart’.s entrance 
and Ardmore, gold watch on black 
ribbon wristlet. Reward, Phone 
risiT
Susidny, I'chruary 7lh
Church Hall 8.30 a.m, ..... Holy]
Commtihibn./t ;'((/■'
" /Holy Trinity ' l l "a.m.l-- Matiiis 
and Holy Communion.
Et. :,,Andrew',s 7 ,,i).m. Evensung.
Wc are procuring all the time a good su 
;;pf'-'Gdcal;‘'\'^eal/:/and:"Po»rlcv
cat.:.// PfiiTiej’ aiid ,JLam
Bacon Butter
FOR .SALE—A om;-horwe plough, a 
one-horse wagon !Uid light demo-
. . , ,\ ■ ,*,1 T' f ’ 1 ’HU * 1 ,
j , smith, Sidney.
J(17 ta ''ales dt-i Vielbi'la, ?L(j. 
Room 3, npstiilriu. l’hoiie ,;2V,(17,
Galla; Oflico itiul Chapel, 1 fl 1(2 
rn ::St.reet. VietoriaV: -ll.C.Qiind stre . ictoria, 




Colls Made"' ' Kanges Connertwl 
.'■P0pairHc.„4e,:
/ : CIIARGES UEAiKiNABLE /
1011 Hillaide Ave. Viclorin
1 ORCHARDS (lumned by /eont.rnet.
Hose pruning speeiiilist. tir garden,-.
jniA of; any (kind ( ; hlHo rm.igh//enr:;
" jieilteri: "W. '.l. Hbmhery'k
,PED IGR EED ::CHINCHIu',A S-i--W m 
Shnel, lireeder. Kerry Habbtlj’y, 
Marine Drive, Sidney.
for:''R,E'NT.;---i-(Tlive,b'",tb'ihiMol:: hbhae,f ;;^
, onl'iflob'- Ai.pi,\ Mr,. Ibrndd-*;* I »
•1; :/q'7ji_"/!3;':/:",",;;/v:,////:.://;:/'/ ///^/..'''Jr/,/"///;.,://;
fob SALE -- Ibinio, MMulehmlin.
e'bbnyi'/'';/'g''nkV'' /cb'^d'iUi:»il:.';;,'■^:;.;A'l'!)^,y■
,^/;/:C()rlt,bl(L(3ld/iig'no:^2UL.;./:/:,;j;/i;Y
for; :((SALE, .Cbin,cIti 1 ifi ;'bi 1)hitft,







i/iLady;;' uttoridivniY’v ’:bu'i‘;;'' yNpevly- 
,/; :,on(;e;.;oxtondA riyei’ /:a//',i'ier,ip(i/',fb';'
nearly iiixty year u
":;(73.l(;: n»muK»Aon.((Si.', ;;’y(iclorl«.(:
.yph.:,:, 22:in,:': 2a;ifi.'(2;!37. /-.u^R,





iviciNT Y RE' CHECKLU - BO A RDfl.Til'
(The' Heviovv:/Oince,;;D)e, htuv and
,( $ljj(‘). Mirtiied tmywlif/i'o iiv Cfihada.
iiiAT .-.III. .'I'ih'. ‘ Krdiic.-.l For Oui-tcbniary |j,
a.;.r, |ir| HOME FURNISHING SALE- .ji;. ;;
in.-lniHnE Icn K»n<l p
inijiioii...Uriiitwl iiintiloiHn.k/rogtilnr
'"'ll,/;Huai’c .'yard ................................... ................................... ..............................
cj l*’l(i(ir ()ilelot)L lie«vy painted backC/UfuiitdiiiiF^^^
'■,[ iLr ......................................... . ................................................................ . loi
■■ Ono' M.'av to iirevehl, doing 
'■ (iii-'lo :''b(ive(;;ym:tt(’7,eatber;:(pil;;; 





Menry Ave. Afipiy Review tlthce:








pfitterns riffhi throuRlt to tVic M
lti( dtnivaB i iclc. l iHtv flip K
KnRlish makes;(regular;yulvietyto;;$l.(iu,; ;;On oaloim^ w
Slpf|Y',-!||;(GvP(ynw
'■//"M’ls;/ ;,ii tiii(U l((d,eta g a h;'; (r e g u 1 ar/i ^ •; (Gil wR j 0 III
fe/'bi -
• i, M, L W .*1 A .E' I .a. I a, V.' ■ “ 1
C.n two ounce', of |iei'0.;m I
,:;,/:':TH')'wder;:/rronr! youuvlrugins*t:; y •/;. tt„;‘.,fiteD'i//;": 
v.fvvmvtk nn «" tiotewet elotli aml/rnt j. Laundry
tlie face bvifddy./Every hlacHlnunt/Win j ., V
'j,m' diBSolvrnl.; The Anie(.m.Db i-«) F-
Ec;;|(('/;;":."::,;







Thursday, February 4, 1926.
ISIlffilllE' m .HiliiSi BIlirailiKlII Miiii^iiiraiiraii'raiira’aii-raiiiit^iiraii!
BAZAM BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
§ , Iodized Salt—
.P , , ' Per , shake!' ..
















Children’s service will take place 
in the school house Sunday, Feb. 7.
Captain Gilmour returned home 
from Steveston on his launch Marion 
II. on Tuesday.
his brother, Mr. R. Jackson.
Mrs. Smith, of Breed’s Cross Road, 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. C- 
V/hite, of Deep Cove, for a few days.
Birthday congratulations to Ron­
ald Page, Feb. 1; Jean Murcheson, 
Fob. 2; and Dorothy Page, Feb. 5.
V .SATURDAY 
Sausage Rolls - 
60 Cents 
Per Dozen







Mrs. .Gilmour entertained at tea 
Wednesday. Her guests were Mrs. 
Harris, Mrs. Steward and Miss Clare 
Rose.
<« * ♦ ,
Omitted from annual report of 
Gaiiano Hall committee for 1926; 




Engineers, Madiinists, Boat Builders
Marme, Auto and Stationary Repairs
We Build, Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind
Mrs. I'^’inlay hlurcheson enter­
tained at tea Thursday. Her guests 
were Mrs. Ralph Radford, Mrs. Rad­
ford, Mrs. York and Mrs. Gilmour.
Mrs. Argyle, of Swartz Bay, has 
returned to her home here after 
spending a short holiday in 5''ancou- 
,ver. ^ ^ ,
' ' X: '
Mrs. Ted Matthews, who has been 
staying in Victoria for the past 
month, returned to Deep Cove on 
Tuesday.
* ♦ »
j\Ir. Charlie Mann, of Deep Cove, 
has moved from Horth’s Cross Road 
and is now residing on Centre Road, 
Patricia Bay.
* « *
Mr. Bill Horth, who has been visit­
ing his mother, Mrs. R. Horth, for 
the past three weeks, has returned to 
his home in Courtenay, B.C.
Business Cards, Letterheads, Statements, 
Envelopes, Circular Letters, Posters, 
Catalogs, Programs, Calenders, 
Dance Tickets, Blotters and 





On Friday, Feb. 5th, at Gaiiano 
Hall, Mr. llarris and the Gaiiano 
Players will present “The Fatal 
'Message’’ and “A Fowl Play,’’ fol­
lowed by a dance.
Mrs. Belson, of Deep Cove, is 
spending a few. days in Victoria at­





‘WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT’’
WE CARRY—:
22 colors, in
' “Agents for: . ■
■ Ganadiaii Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
Special to the Review 
Mr. Joseph Page entertained at a 
friendly card party on Saturday eve­
ning. Those present were Mr. J. Mc­
Pherson, Mr. Lord, Mr. Steward, Mr. 
T. Toad, Mr. A. and G. Georgeson.
A number of the Deep Covites at­
tended the Wednesday night card 
party at the Mount Newton Social 
Club and report a very enjoyable 
evening.
List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
Gasoline::; :. L:.'Oils ■ \ Batteries
A number attended the hockey 
match between Ganges and the Ac­
tive Pass team. Good play resulted, 
and Ganges got the best of a 5-1 
score. Mr. Paul Scopnesiacted:.as 
referee.L jRefreshments ; were ,served 
by some of the Gaiiano ladies! Mr. 
Richard Hall, of Mayne, attended.
Mr. Chai'lie Copithorne, who has 
been spending the past month at 
Deep Cove as the guest of Ins 
mother, Mrs. J. Copithorne, returned 
last hyeck to his home in Calgary, 
:Alta.“. \
For Sale*by





Mrs. Geo. Mitchell, of Deep Cove, 
entertained on Friday evening at 
dinner and cards in honor of Mrs. 
Bailey, of Winnipeg, who has been 
her; guest for a.few days! ■ ,About:.IS 
guests motored but , from Victoria 




: " Don?t:forget to .come:,to tliej“50O’!. 




90 yards Yarna Cloth, nice patterns 
special quality for 60c. Now selling at 39c
I 86 yards Polonia Velour, a regular 6^- 
" 'I seller. Nov/ on sale at --------- -----------.......
Eiderdown in 1 ’ ' ‘ ^ i ^
Mr. W. J. L. Hamilton, Mr. A. J. 
Eaton .jand Mr; jCL;i\i,r“.Bryant,;;;paida 
^,visiL tb town this week..: ! !:;!:.;: !:!;!
"Mslyhe Ysland, Locals;;
!V Miss jClare Rose is here on; a^visit; 
to Mrs. Hall.
:» * *
■y-:Mrs! Honlgate left: bn Monday!!on; a
!visit.. to:.!Victoria;:v::,: ■;:!!!!. .
DonT delay!: 
will not last long. Phone for samples if yon 
wish. We are anxious to serve you well.
• Mr. Walter Cearley has left for 
the West Coast in his fishing launch. 
His many friends wish him a safe 
and successful journey.
The wind is expected to blow 
“West” down Fulford way sometime 
within the new few weeks—or days 
Tlien won’t'our- telephone' lines hum!
': ;There was -a ;;club,., dahce! at ;the 
.Mayne Island Hall on- Friday.
Mr. Barton, from Chilliwack, was 
up on a visit to Mr. Fred Robson.
Col. Fawkes returned on Tuesday 
from having spent a week with 
friends in Victoria.
In Land Recording District of Vic­
toria and situated on Ganges Har­
bour, ;Salt Spring Island, in the Prov- 
,ncc of British Columbia.
TARE NOTICE that Mouat Broth­
ers Company, Limited, of Ganges, 
aforesaid, Merchants, intend to ap­
ply for a lease of the following de 
icribed lands:—.
FIRSTLY; Commencing at a post 
set!;:at; High:: Water mark onttthe 
Easterly ! shore ; of: a vbay ;in Section 
One (1), Range IV. East (R. IV.; E.) 
North Division, Salt Spring Island, 
said post being more of less eleven 
(II) chains !and!. forty , (40) links 
Nprth!;andtnirie; (9) chains Mnd '-fifty 
(50 ) blinks! East;of ;.the! Section . post 
at; .the South-west corner !of Section 
Che ! (’I) ; :!Range;; IV. / East:, thence 
North-westerK'-;pne! (1):chain;.thence 
Northerly;!;Aye:';(5)!; !chains: !; thence 
NortheasteriyiLtwo;;; '(2);!;!chains /and 
forty (;40j links;! thence!.,Sputheasterly 
vhfe,e L'(3)L!!chains:/ ;/and;!::!Afty / ;(50) 
links. ;tP VhfpointiPne;; (1)! ^ chain/east 
of the west- side of .:the' approach to 
the!! G 9 vef nment/l'W:haf f/!:!at::! G ahges 
'theribe/cohtihuirig/ihfa': Sputheastefly; 
direction; one .(1):. chain ' to ; the .West
! fli n:!/' d '»VV\y*i'So />V’i r;
Full stock,
Alabastine.
Full line of Mazda Lamps 
—fro.sted and-plain.
Fishing tackle,! spoons,! 
sinkers, pearl warblers.
Stove Pipes, Heaters,' 
Nails, Tools, Paint, ! Oils, 
Turpentine, Varnish, Alumi­
num, Granite Ware arid 
Hardware.
All kinds of Fruit In Season.
We appreciate your custom!
'WHEREMOST PEOPLE TRADE”*
NO! ICE OF INTENTION TO AP­
PLY TO LEASE LAND
Recording /:
side ' of • the approach to the said 
vharf; thence following the line of
• kK'A • o f Vi •w'h d T*'f:vi
SIDNEY TRADING CO.
Messrs. Alex Smith, Raymond 
Morris and Jimmy Akerman spent 
the week-end in Victoria, where they 
wont to see the hockey match at the 
willows Arena. They returned home 
on Sunday evening.
Mr.s. P. Beech has left for a couple 
' weeks’ x.vj'^^ f:/wi fl-i": b 01*: ISi'nth or jit , Saf- 
dis, B.C.
s? :,visit  th her bro e a . r
che approach to the harf, in a 
Southwesterly direction fifty- (50) 
'inks more or less to High V/aler
In the'-lVictoria/ Land 
Division of; Cowichan Land District 
arid situate in !Swahson Channel 
about 300 feet East !bf the S.E. Cor­
ner of the N.E. Ti of Section YG, Salt 
Spring/Island and covered by high 
water. ! Take notice! that The Vic­
tor Lumber Company,!; Limited, of 
Cu she oh C ove,! occu patioh/r ■ Sa wmill- 
!ug,: intends!;to /apply for a leas'c 
of the following described lands:—!- - 
Commencing .about 300 feet East 
of .this post,/planted;!at;!the.' S.E. cor­
ner? of: /the ■:N.E.//T4Yof^Section 76, 
Salt ;Spring Island; thence N 45 E 
for about 250 feet, thence S 45 E 
for ;a„ distance !of 7SO feet! more or 
less!!thence S!45;vW:fpr a distance of 
250 feet, thence N 45 W to point of 
commencement; and containing 4 Vi 
acres more or less. Dated January 
the 7th, 1926.
THE VICTOR LUMBER
COMPANY, LIMITEDj c' 
By Reginald C. WRllroth, Aggnt.
?Ph6rie!!T8! BEACON Phbrie 18 ; !'■ hlr,! Chadwick!': of * Victoria, ; spbht' 
the week-end at his home at Cole
Mr. A. Cresswoll, of Victoria, 
^riienL 'a'Ybw/days' at::':his!!home!/hbre 
during the week.
a Game on
. Miss Vera Salmon,, of - Sb Joseph’s 
Hospital,/Victoria, spant Monday at 
her home here; :
Mr. Tapping, of Patricia Buy, has 
iust Imd a radio instaUed in liis home 
and i.s now a confirmed radio bug.
Two more mills have arrived foi' 
the Singer Tie Company, at Ganges; 
on the tug boat “La Riene.”
tions/' to'the point of commencement: 
■' SECONDLY: Commencing at a 
lost placed at High Water Mark in 
Section One (1), Range IV. East 
(R. IV. E.) on the Westerly .side of 
/Gahges Harbour, said post being 
novo or, less, eleven (II) drains and 
'lity (50) links Nerth and ten (10)
~« .... 't « fcV ,/.4n\ -.Ti "Xr C* Q O 4“ •' /'I F•;'l!alhs ;/ahd:;Tbrty/!( 40)! / links: East; hf 
"ii.y '“Pbet: aL fhe/ SbuthwesLlcorher'.of,
* L/Re V, Fa th er! Sclie el eh! was!,a!vi sitpr 
at!.Salt Spring Island/ oyer the week­
end; saying mass' at Vesuvius Bay
‘iiid/'Fulfbrd! Harbor.
♦ * ♦
Mr. and Mrs, 0. Garner have 
moved into their house at Ganges, 
afler spending the winter at the
north end pf/itKb Island.!
• :: ♦!'
Hjez/ pst/iat.^^^,...........
AecHbhTOhe// (i).y;.:Rahge: .:IV;.!;;!East 
'(R.'!!IV!!:E.)*;‘r thehcb!:^putheasteriy 
one ;*(l) fehain and ;seyenty-five (75) 
links; thence Northeasterly two: (2) 
•hains;! thence Southeasterly, East- 
crlv, :.North-easterly, and: North->vos-
terlv,' paralloling : gbhbrally the -line 
'ligh ■■Water Mark ; of; aApenihsula■.pf;!Hi...,, ,......... , , , „
:i‘orming,-. part.::!of!:;:Sectioh!!One:, (L) 
Range!iv. 'East (IL* IV;!;E.) ; afore 
:said,;/at!a: distancb/hf/'pnb!:(1 )/:Chaih 




TAKE NOTICE that The Victor 
Lumber Co., Ltd.', whose address is 
Cusheon Cove, . Beaver Point, Salt V -- 
Spring Island, B.C., will apply for a
1 ? iiA-n oo ‘ f/V Vq Vc»’''!'0 r» /I ii cn O 5^ Cub •
S,:;::.::; ':Yhe;,“;New;/'Gheckep:/''B,oard''makes,,, the;
game diffeventd~--thro^^^^^ the old ' book
All the inimmev coilags'S !\lnng the 
waterfront were opened on Sundn.v 
arter the long winter and one party 
of morrv picnickers was notieed on 
tiie beach.
./:;Mr!!:and/:'Mrs.,, J./Nv';Rogors/Tiavp 
purchased and moved: into the prop­
erty formerly occupied by Clapt. A, 
U, Bittancourt, near Mr. Mc-Afeu’s 
shop.*'' ■
Mr. Livorsidgo, of San Diego, Cal., 
and Mr. H. Mlttov. of San Francisco, 
liave returned to their home after n 
visit to Mr, and Mrs. Reg. Liversidge 
111' Dnntrcs,
a
-Ifty! *( 50);!:: lcs!; r he t!:* of M/the: 
Northeast cQvner/ hf a/ strip /of/land 
" • ' in! width
Feet per second of water out of 
Cusheon Lake and Creek, which flows 
Southeasterly and drains into Swan­
son Passage, about 3V^ miles North 
West/ of/Beaver Point. The water 
will bo diverted from the stream at 
a‘!point about 1 mile from Cusheon 
Lake by lowering the lake outlet and 
allowing 'the water to 'flow' through ' * ' ! r.^ 
the !natufal£ chariribi t the point of 
divor.sion( arid will be used for- Steam 
aiid Domestic purpose upon the land 
de.scribed :*as; Parcel !“B!” /being part 
of the N.E. Vv of Sec. 73, Salt 
Spving/Island;;!This!n'6tice**wus!;iios
!!pla|'A:\!bf! .Lhe/tqld'ybqard:
/'■Adppe’/ for; brainy,;'' 
traps and plays..
MsUo; i new
Airs; '/IJowniaii.'AA.iHlninre,':; has!::i'e-: 
turned. lu)ine'.afLe.r:.(i .visit to! herlHls; 
;t(rr,; Mrs.;Harris, -of Victoria, ;/ Wliile. 
tlutfb ' slie/'atlefidtHl ■ VluO'ineetingii ! bi' 
llie pioeesim' Board os a delegate,'










::Mvr.' (Iwynne,:of Ardmore Grunge,
!linH;;;retn.rri(f;d ".lienre! //'I’rb'b /'/yielbrli'i
■u.O'iC'i'r't::;kbb; .!\Vfi!!!::'l.hiv;< giieid!*! of /'.Mrn.. ......... J ,wh,ei'e.!.:;Hhe'/■!waii*d.'l^e:':;gll<nd/;*'.'dC■:!!^lr(}.
[ ;d)nrker;;!;;<Mok;'!tM.,,!!;for;:;;;,l,lie,,*!:'iinnufil, 
mcHitingv; ol!;,.Vi«.::,;;)iiot!eHan;: ..Iriuird; ;iri' 
(:biv' Wbineii'(i’'A’U'xiliarv!''*'*'''■**'Kpiny/i/Trap'*;;: 
and! Iriny» /




: ^li^/Hrowriiovv, !;0f / VlA.^*i'l’ri
n; few dfiyti ill'Deep Cove: durinp Ihe
■Veelt,''*./ ■!.".....!'.'" ..* ■' ''**■...........
* :ai1sh lUu'kley, nI’: Victoria, wna, the 
;\veel:-end; giieat o,f her; fiister, 'Mrs, .1, 
Coplllnvnio. , !
/' Jilrs,: A! W, CoUina,Mrs. a. ]c. -Tohn- 
Hon /and" MiM Stacey/; returned:!.on; 
SiiLurdny! after aticndhig .The ,■ Wo­
men's :Auxilinry,Conference; in Vie*
;im'ia:';tlils.!lnst.'.weelri!..':': ,■;!*/,:':!■!•£*/.;
' /Mins!; Aitkens," :of /Vanconyef,/has 
aece]dt.M.i tile luisUioh of 11 urse at Un> 
flnlf !lslandA;L!;nly ...Hrifthiriil!
M;1his ! IL/ Kelhi'r do'ft* foi‘;;he:r: h^^
■Nowl'/Westininsler/ ;(m'!;;,Tn0Siif\y;;.;. ;!;,!;::■'
, * 4. *
Mr, and Mrs. A. .1, Sniith have ri'- 
eently/ Hohl! their :.fm'nv/.und:/herd!of; 
pure bred .lerseyH to Mcien's, U. <V 
"'K'ing Tiiiil;; C>;KihA,";',':'MrilR;/'
' has !;i.>'e tin Avorlci h g*,'w ItdiKl i',/* Srn 111 r'/f pi;* 
.;(lie'!hiHi;'few"yeiirs piinl! Mr.,;',C,’!;Khig 
is, cin 'liis/way ‘(iu(!:her!r'frphv;;;Brist<:d,, 
England,. They' ex|ieet to./cuntiiiuo 
the 'dairy .liuiiincim,;
twenty-onc! feet ;:,(21;!ft;)
dedientod; for * Road ; purposes, ad- 
ioining the Government Road to 
Ganges Wharf on the East; thence 
South-easterly fifty (50) links to 
High Water Mark at the Northeast 
lorner of said strip of land; thence 
follov'ing High Water Mark in Soutli- 
/iisterly, youthwesl.orly, Westerly, 
rl,\ aiul .SouEiwe.-^tcrly di 
'•cycliaii!i, to the point of eoinmoncc- 
meiit, linving an area of five (5) 
acres iiuire or less,
AlULAJ' BRUlili’-Kci LUMI’.NNA, 
! ; /LIMITED, 
:Per G./Moviat, President. 
!* DATED at!Giingiis, Salt Spring lid-' 
oil d, J the .1,4 tl I: d ay , o f, Rvanary, ’
Gci on the ground on the 8th day of 
.TnTin.nvv! 1926. A copy of this noticeJ,anuary,
and!an/itppHcrition /pursuant Hiereto !! 
and to the “Water Act”Will /be filed 
in tlie bfiieo of the' Water Recordbr * 
at Victoria, B.C. Objections to; the 
application may be filed with the said /. 
Water Reobfder dr with the Comp-*/ V 
troller of Water Rights, Parliament ' 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C., within !! 
■thirty days after the first nppoarance 
of tills notice in n local newspaper.
The date of the first publication of 
(his notice is .laiuiary !l4tli, 1920.
THE VICTOR LUMBER CO,, LTD.,
.-Spjilieani.
By Reginald (3. Wnllroth, Agent,
urihi.
■'*' 'Tpe ■ '“EiB to r * a «‘ni,ni es-'' n a/* re- 
/"pppihdhtlliyT ror''"th(L ;Vlows/:..ex-p 
■/lh’bi«bd: hy !(:iiirresiionden,tR!;!* Alb'!! 
1 e 11 er H £ n ill s'(. !*lib //: s Ig i f e (1! /, by* /'i.!! 0* /
: A/riici'. iiot nxftessiirily fdr inib- 
/HcHlon.'YiWidierfl aro/rerin 
*'Xii* liiv tii'liif' iihd:'t b itho* imUiti:* *
SALT SPRING ISLAND AND GAL- 
lANO ASSESSMENT DISTRICTS
!':';'Nd'l'ICE:!'is;;/ho;i'ehy!;giv0rip':hi!!'riC;;!!*: 
cordance '/yitli/tlie *StntntoH, that: all ! 
a.siu;.ssed taxes, :iiflH(’.ssed,: and ; levied // 
niidm* the “'raxation Act'* tind"Pnb'"
.lie .Schodhi! ./N et.”,! are ;'due /and //ppy
Piitmited la Cnmidii and Unit,id .Stalep- -FornilKn R1 kIitn RmMirvod,
Got a, board ;ind .got iiitri iluriGinic-YdB nifty tU 
volopo iifto a erianipion. Wo hnvo tlio boards in t.hreo 
' hizuo >x.lL printoilon,licavy papor, lOc;
’t2'H*'xT2’yf ':(briv’*b>ntborol:iri*;)'hpor*''bindinjii:v*riviV*'hoavy'''' 
inlllbnard. 5(lt;; 17x17, rxc-tfl!i:iit binding.; on horivy 
||;/!niiinjp.arf;J,'.^li5,L,00,,.;;:,Hparila,, ,injii)pil.,ip,:,Nin,yNuldrcsH.,;iu,^ 
jt anad.'t, ■! m .uib; bj
!Sl[DNEY,;:AND!l3LANDS*REVIEW;




ids laiiiui hme .\ltrr apeadlng the




'/(Continneii; from , Pago, /Oiic)!;
WAR MEMOIUAL ASSOCIATION 
To the Editor.
;;Sidney; /and .Tslands Rovlcnv.
fhavjw want Iilin to com0 and Ining 
dad nnywa,v. Provision is heitig nnule 
;fo.f;;':i2;o'i,;!;;A'fipr'!siu)ri)(:x;:; there 
h;h|'!ro(frariv!'bf::!to(ist»'‘.£ahd.’!n\uai(J-! iU;. 
;chnrgo: of;.tlio .in'ttajdont pf/.,thO/Patln 
findqi'H, .-Uaipli, ll«,caiiigr:,and,., an .ad-
Siri/v/'lt; is 'very.;gratifying to-see 
that,. the trustees, .ofouf,, war me- 
inoriul have, necovding to ytiur last 
Isimo, come forward and voiced tlieiv 
ohjectlon/ to: tlut;/moyemonts of. the 
few;/;\yho!have ' recently ;;heon iiosing 
art ;tli0; war /numiorial tiafioeiatloh, / 1 
caiinol lielp reeling thnt if. onr trim 
teea had spoken out ami onliglilened 
the iHihlic iihout .what was go|ng!,on 
in the' early /singes," thhi* notmetmi: 
wdiiltl. huVel helni/'pippbtl in. tihiy/ hhd 
loTlg;:'ngp.,.'« A,, lilde ,-piiblie.iiy .would 
hrilhu, ;n'ai; ;aar,tH'i’(tim'rTiii 'Knrm,'"tihd
tilde; on the..15th /da.y 'of February,! / I'N/
192(1.
'::. ;All! taxes'’'Colloctahlo ' for/ tho :''Snlt':*! 
ftpriii(;c.l(d(tn<i and Gnlianp Island As- '‘■' 
so;srtn0(ii.!,.n'irtr,ict3!,;urc!;.'dhb!!'(iiid, diajp,!'' 
ah!0!'iu;!iny;:ofi\cb!ht:!Gariges;y:n,(;j,!;!:'.;h
.. . 'rhis- ■ hotieer-in .tera'iH - of' liiw, -ia ’




r, F. SPEED, \
, :, ; : A.Rsesfior/anti .Collector, Salt 
'/d Gaiiano
■ hilaiid' AmMoisiiient. DiHl'i'lcta. .
PENDER-MAYNE ASSESSMENT
, 'DISTRICT,!.:!,;
NOTICE hi, hereby given!: In ac­
cordance with the StninteB,! that all; ■ 
aHseatiod ! t.iixe»,!!n(5m!saecl *and; levied,!!;;! /!! 
under the:“Taxa1;ieh Act'? and: “Pnh-; ■;.* ;!’ 
lie .Schools Act,” are due and pay­
able ' OTv Fehniary ■ Ifi!'! 926e* ■
... .All collected for. the.,,,r<;nderr,.,.
Mavne:: APKOKiimonl';*Diiitri(d 'aro'*,(Uie .it..,':;:::: 
'vnii payahle; at/ my /oillee!;Hope/Bay,;;!,': v/'i 
■Ponder iRlarid,“B.C!'
riilH notice,:iin*; tennB,/of law,
hi IS,'! Fi'oi I :!J;ii ckrt'm ,;'■ of' './V iet'or fiiL 
a ;w0ek''ni''Ileep:;'C()vo'', wiih
dfcjos hy!lh'eTp,e'Hai;'gueHt'!of;'tlie,eye';' 
’nlng,':.'tho.;Kev,*. E//N!,; McLenn, M.A.,, 
sberotarv of * flova' Work for B.fi. 
Sur(,dy'i an / orcrision.,::worthy :ofi;a !hig |: 
,uD;eh(.1fiiiee;'aml '/every/'sniiport,■■■.;;:■'
........ ............ ....... . uB .
i,i(,(i,iivnh.'nt to .a., ia.'rii(4iiil ,demiirid.,b,y......
ine/niien’iill ''iiersonB. linhle 'ftlr taxed.*! !;
..... '■ DA'I'ED .ah Pendev/tlsland,'."B,C,,.;/;!'
interlopers, :i .VI ~.'i .y.;.,!?' v., ,■
.■t.)Nl.,WU.lvl'dt.:,,:.'..
'R'.'Tl.,'!'l VBldneyil,(l..;d<’th!' ''1 ItTlCi
lielii,!;nh :thniht.‘10 ' check /the ■ liilev- 




b..UV!; b ■'Vd' !/’d'S /I-/. , V., ■ '!s (' / : ii /; i:, L;"
V 'I*
